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TIE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comets

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

-- Its Expressions are Outspoen

Subscription Oaly Fifty Cents a Month

DHILilVHlELHJID FREH

BsBlnese Cards

DR E O WATERETOTJSE

Office and Residknol- - King Sibeet
NEAB ALAPil

Qffloe hours to S 11 am 1 to 3 and 7 to
tt pit Telephone 9031 white

THOMAS FITCH

Attorney at Law

33a S King St Honolulu

irr AORBB Off LAKD HIN BU
TC 2130 and MO at Karaaue NortUIKona
Hawaii Apply to

iioaaia k k30hokaloij3
llaal Kstnto ARont

KaahirnamiBtrae

SO LEK

SremUes on Kukui Lone 1os
njBiou given on January 1 1901

or terma apply to
7 KAPIOtiANI EBT4TJI

ALLEN ROBINSON

DllALBBS IM LUMBKB AMD COAL kV
building mambialb 0

All Kinde

Quoon Street Honotulu

T R MOBSMAN

Heal Estate Agent
Abstbaotob and Seaboiier or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Oainpbell Block Merchant Btrnst

LOTB FOR SALE

tf LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
all back of Kamehameha School
and Kalihi Road

For fuli particulars inquire of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

t Hawaiian Hardware iCos Store
Fort St 2376

R N BOYD

9tJBVEY0R AND REAL ESTATE AaEN7

230
Offloo Bothel Suebi over the New

Model Koitaarant

H R HITOHOOOK

ATionNEY at Law

U

Office Merchant Street CartwriSkt
Building

1474 tf

DR SLOaGETT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Block 3d Floor Office Hoars
a A u to 4 t u

A N KCFOIEAI N W AL0LI

EEFOIKAI Ss ALTJLl

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewbiteb Co
TEYANOEB AND SeABOHKB OF

Reoobds

No in Konlinmann Street

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attorney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

Counsellob-at-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Offioe
2254 ly

f Lei WIN t CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Western Suoar Refining Co Sav

Fbancisco Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Works Pm
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Paraffine Paint Company San
Francisco Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fran-
cisco

¬

Cal

Pacific Oil Transportation Co
San Francisco Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HIGHELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Tfy

Oorruany Wollop SnmP

Continued ftom 1st

vu vrvjmem nA TrpTw r

Can Undo

page

and spied upon and ore treated aa if
they were a poison being introduced
into Germany and they ooruo bick
to the United State with a violent
hatred of the Gormau govern
mnnt

It in a miracle that at this orisis
ofiour history there is n man by the
name of Boweo a man who has
come to the front in ppite of poli-

ticians
¬

and who is capable and com ¬

petent to handle this important
matter to the credit of his coun ¬

try
During the courso of his lroure

Mr Bgelowsrid
We want the markets of the

world and we waut the earth Lo ¬

calise we believe that we have more
intelligence and enterprise than any
one else We have exterminated
the Indian and by so doing have
become a monument to the survival
of the fill est which idea since the
Spauish Atnorican war we have forc-

ed
¬

on the nations of Europe We
want the mnikets of the earth be-

cause
¬

all tha wars in our history
were struggles for the mnrkets We
are approaching a near struggle for
more markets I dont say that we
need them but the movement is
growing and there is bound to bo a
physical clash

German officials today cannot
understand how it can be poible
to net Germau AmericanB to fight
against Gemoiiy They believd that
the Germans here are b ing bull-

dozed
¬

and societies have boen form-

ed
¬

to educate Germans in all parts
of the world as to their duty to the
German government The Ger¬

mans in Russian represent large
colonies but they have to serve in
the RuBaia army yet you never
hear Germany complain about that
to her neighbor There is however
a feeling against England and the
United States and a belief that Borne
thing must be done New York
Herald

Tricic Candies

The trick cigar has its counter-
part in confeotionery said a cndj
manufacturer the other day The
callow youth who delights in giving
explosive oigara to his men friouds
demands something similar for the
candy consuming Bf x and we have
to meet the demand

The possibilities of a cream
chocolate or a piece of nougat are
limited but we have a few contri-
vances

¬

We make of a very hard
candy an imitation of a tooth with
a gold orown ond hide it in a croam
chocolate You can imagine the
rest a party of women munching
candy one of them discovered some ¬

thing hard and finding a gold
crowned tooth loose in her mouth I

Similarly we imitate a bone col-

lar
¬

button in a hard white candy
hide a candy shoe button in a piece
of nougat put a bit of cork in a
caramel or fill a oandied cherry with
red popper So long as the sanity
experts dont weed out these alleged
jokers the oady man has to put up
these trick oandifs for them New
York Times

Judgo Wilcoxs Narrow 1scapa

Although not generally known
and the prinoipal sayB nothing
about it yet Judge Wilcox had a
yery narrow escape from daath or
seriouB injury during last week by
reason of a Rapid Transit car collid-
ing

¬

with his buggy and throwing
the Judge and Lis Japanese driver
out The fault lay with the horBe
which suddenly became frightened
and started across the traok in front
of a near approaching car The
motor man was quick in attempting
to avert the collision but the close ¬

ness of the two vehicles permitted
the ooutaot Tho Judge received
quite a ehaking up ad a strain to
his back but ollhough injured he
found his horse guilty and warned
both motormau and conductor of
the oar to steer clear of his court or
they would be apt to get sentence
for lift if they over appeared
there

t

Win II Irwin CflK
LlKIIBD

WniG Irwin President Manager
Olans Sprookel FIrBt Vice President
W M Qlfford Bocond Vice President
M HWhitney Jr Treasurer ABecretory
aeoJ Rosa Audita

SUGAR FAORTOR
AHD- -

Aobki or ini

Omans 8ssmsMp Gcpj

ROCK FOR BALLAST

WhitoaudBlaokSnoi
In Quantities to Suit

EIGVnTItiG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORALSMD SOIL FOB SEE

QST Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsorrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

1690 -- tf

Bruce faring Go

Rob Estate Dealers

108 Fort Bt near King

building lots
Houses actd lots and

Lands Fob Sal

Parties wishing to dispose oo nl
slnpilntvnalooorr

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

6RAT REDUCTION IN PRIGS

niwa
Having made large addition to

our machinery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call foryour

14 work

thos lerdsay
Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building R30 Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At¬

tended to 2238 tf
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